
Li Xiaopeng
李小鹏

One of China’s greatest gymnasts, Li Xiaopeng competed in 
3 Olympic Games (2000 Sydney - 2004 Athens - 2008 Beijing) 
winning a total of 4 Olympic gold medals.

He was so outstanding on parallel bars and vault that the 
International Gymnastic Federation named two skills after 
him called ‘Li Xiaopeng Hop’ on vault and ‘Li Xiaopeng 
Arm Hang’ on parallel bars because he was the first ever 
gymnast to successfully compete the high difficulty skills in 
international competition.

He began gymnastics training at Changsha Sports School in 
Hunan at age 6. He skill set set him apart and by age 15 was 
selected for the National Team. At 16, he became China’s 
youngest World Gymnastics champion ever in 1997.

In 2008, after undergoing surgery for a major foot injury, he 
came back to record one of the most emotional successes 
in his career at the Beijing Olympic Games where he won 
two gold medals. These were his 15th and 16th world titles 
meaning he had over taken legendary gymnast Li Ning’s 
previous record of 14 gold medals currently making him 
China’s most decorated men’s gymnast of all time.

李小鹏是中国最伟大的体操运动员之一，参加过三届奥林匹克运动
会（从2000年悉尼奥运会到2008年北京奥运会），共获得了四枚奥
运金牌。

他的非常擅长双杠和跳马，国际体操联合会甚至以“李小鹏挂”
和“李小鹏跳”命名了两个体操动作，因为他是唯一一个在世界级
大赛上完成如此高难度动作的体操运动员。

李小鹏6岁的时候开始在湖南长沙体育学校练习体操，在体校时他就
十分出众，15岁加入国家队，16岁时成为了1997年以来中国最年轻
的世界级体操冠军。

2008年，在一次足部受伤手术后，他复出参加北京奥运会，挑战自
己职业生涯中最激动人心的记录并获得了两枚金牌，这也是他的第
15次和第16次获得世界冠军，标志着他正式超越了“体操王子”李
宁创造的15次世界冠军的记录，成为中国体操史上获得冠军最多的
第一人。



Cao Qiuping
曹秋平

Born and raised in Beijing, Cao Qiuping was your average teenager 
until an accident coming home from school one day took both of 
her legs. After much time unsure about what the future would hold 
for her, she was contacted by someone from the local Disabled 
People’s Federation to try out for their sports team and after 
trying a few different sports, finally settled on basketball.

While not an athlete before her accident, she discovered a love for 
basketball after and constantly worked hard, becoming a starting 
guard for the Beijing team and ultimately making the national 
team. Cao took part in three National Games and multiple National 
Championships with the Beijing team winning two gold medals 
and a silver. Indeed, the Beijing team was undefeated in domestic 
competition until losing in the finals at the 2011 National Games, 
also Cao’s final game.

She first represented China in 2006 and took part in two Paralympic 
World Cups and a number of invitationals and friendlies for China 
including competitions in Korea, Australia, and Germany. Cao 
had the honor of representing China at the 2008 Paralympics in 
Beijing where she was a starter and key player for the team. It 
was the first time a Chinese team made it to the Paralympics in 
wheelchair basketball and the team played well, making it to the 
quarterfinals.

Cao is currently retired from basketball and a mother of two 
children, living in Beijing.

曹秋平是一位土生土长的北京姑娘，在她的青少年时，一次放学回
家路上的意外夺走了她的双腿。在那之后的很长时间，曹秋萍不知
道自己的未来在哪里，直到一位残联的朋友建议她去参加残疾人运
动，她尝试了几个不同的项目，最终选择了轮椅篮球。

虽然在受伤之前她并不是运动员，但是经过了一段时间的训练她发
现自己爱上了这项运动，很快就成为了北京轮椅篮球队的首发后
卫，后来她如愿进入了国家队。

在北京队期间她参加了三次全运会和世界锦标赛，赢得了两枚金牌
一枚银牌。她在队期间，北京队蝉联了多次全国冠军，直到2011年
全运会，那也是曹秋平的最后一次全运会。

2006年曹秋平首次为国出征，此后参加过两届残奥世界杯、多次邀
请赛和友谊赛，曾和韩国、澳大利亚和德国等队交手。2008年她以
首发球员的身份参加了北京残奥会，并成为团队的关键主力。那也
是中国残奥队第一次参加轮椅篮球项目，她们表现非常好，打进了
四分之一决赛。现在曹秋平已从篮球队退役，生活在北京并拥有了
两个可爱的宝宝，成为了一位幸福的妈妈。



Gao Can
高参

“It’s a joy to listen to you play the violin!”
—Augustin Dumay, Violinist

“He is a very experienced and versatile young violinist, with 
remarkable technique and impeccable musical taste.” 

—Lang Lang

Ever since his role as solo concertmaster at the 2010 Verbier 
Festival, in an outstanding performance of Richard Strauss’s Don 
Quixote alongside cellist Mischa Maisky and violist Yuri Bashmet, 
Mr. Gao Can has been gradually making his presence known 
to audiences across the world as a young violinist who hails 
from China and is making increasingly indelible impressions on 
international platforms.

The Grand prizewinner of 2006 China’s National Violin 
Competition, Second prize and Special Award winner of 2008 
Naples “Alberto Curci” International Violin Competition, and 
prizewinner of 2009 Ima Hogg International Young Artist’s 
Competition, Gao Can exhibits “rich, colorful, and full of 
elegant timbre” and a “sonorous violin tone.” Currently, Mr. 
Gao is the Director of Academic Affairs EOS Orchestra Academy 
to the Central Conservatory of Music in Beijing, and is a guest 
on the violin faculty at Cincinnati Conservatory of Music, USA. 
His teachers include Professor Kurt Sassmanshaus and the late 
Professor Lin Yaoji.

高参，
著名青年小提琴家、
保利WeDo音乐总监、
中央音乐学院副教授、
中国小提琴学会理事、
美国斯特拉迪瓦里名琴协会环球艺术家、
瑞士韦尔比耶音乐节唯一中国籍官方大使、

2015年他应邀在博鳌亚洲论坛闭幕式上为国家领导人和 17 国元
首、以及上千名中外政商领袖嘉宾演出。2014年, 高参被任命为维
尔比耶音乐节Verbier Festival (VFO)大使，成为这一顶级音乐节唯
一的中国籍官方大使。同年他被中国音乐家协会小提琴学会增补为
新任理事。作为当代中国青年音乐家的杰出代表，2015 年初，他获
选中国 邮政“印象中国”系列，国家邮政为他出版了一套“中国文
化名家”个人集邮套 及明信片。 从2016年开始，他担任中国音协
录音艺术与唱片学会CRA、与瑞士银行集团UBS联合成立的“青年
羽翼计划”大使。高参的老师包括已故中国小提琴教育泰斗林耀基
教授，当代美国著名小提琴家科尔特·萨斯曼斯豪斯教授，以及举
世盛名的小提琴巨匠扎克哈儿·布朗教授。

他是美国斯特拉迪瓦里协会全球15位艺术家之一，所使用的小提琴
是 1617 “罗伯科沃兹亲王” A.H. 阿玛蒂小提琴。高参刚刚被任命
为全新的面向全国的保利WeDo教育项目音乐总监。 



Eyee Hsu
徐亦怡

Eyee Hsu is one of the longest standing on-air personalities at 
CCTV-NEWS (formerly CCTV-9). For nearly a decade, she has 
brought a greater mutual understanding of both Chinese and 
Western cultures to CCTV NEWS’s millions of subscribers around 
the globe as the host of “Up Close” and “Crossover”. Eyee is 
currently host and producer of “Crossover”, the 45-minute flagship 
talk show program on CCTV NEWS. “Crossover” presents the most 
important topics relevant to China today, and previous episodes 
have included in-depth looks into the Internet startup explosion, 
the film industry in China, wildlife conservation, and many others. 

Previously, Eyee was the host of “Up Close” – an intimate one-on-
one interview program with notable individuals who are making 
an impact on China and the world. Guests have included famed 
architect Frank Gehry, athlete extraordinaire Shaun White, pianist 
Li Yundi, and Youku founder Victor Koo, amongst many others. From 
2004 to 2010, “Up Close” was celebrated as the channel’s first and 
only interview program with a live studio audience, hosting over 
200 distinguished guests from China and abroad.

Eyee was also a reporter for NBC during the Beijing 2008 Olympics, 
bringing insight on Chinese culture to the American audience. In 
addition to her media experience, Eyee also has deep experience in 
a variety of healthcare-related fields as a healthcare management 
consultant for five years.

Eyee is a graduate of the University of California, Berkeley.

徐亦怡是CCTV-英语新闻频道（原CCTV-9）的一名主持人。近十
年来，由她所主持的“Up Close”和“Crossover”这两档英文节
目让世界各地的观众得以更好地理解中西方的不同文化。亦怡目前
是“Crossover”节目的主持人兼制片人，这是一档在CCTV英语新
闻频道黄金时段播出的45分钟的脱口秀节目。“Crossover”紧贴
当前中国热门话题，前几期的内容包括深入审视互联网创业爆炸，
当今中国电影业，野生动物保护及其他话题。Crossover也会邀请
一些名人进行独家采访，如与摩纳哥阿尔贝二世亲王讨论野生动物
保护问题，与《Vogue》中国版主编张宇女士讨论时尚问题等等。

在此之前，亦怡曾担任“Up Close”的节目主持人，Up Close是
一档一对一访谈节目，采访对象均为当下对中国乃至世界产生影
响的名人。包括著名建筑师Frank Gehry、单板滑雪运动员Shaun 
White、钢琴家李云迪、优酷创始人古永锵等。2004年至2010
年，“Up Close”被誉为是CCTV英语新闻频道的第一个且唯一一
个有现场观众的访谈节目，采访了国内外超过200位名人。

亦怡也是2008年北京奥运会开办时的一名负责NBC的记者。通过她
的视角，美国的观众对中国文化有了更加深入的了解。她的作品在
NBC附属电视台的黄金时段播出，她也是让北京奥运会成为美国电
视历史上最受关注的体育赛事的团队中的一员。
 
徐亦怡毕业于加州大学伯克利分校。


